
THE STATE CAMPAIGN.
THE BIG MEETING AT COLUMBIA.

Simieen by Somator 1amptom, Captant
'Tillman andl Otherm -A Iforrible Accident
A11r11 (I 1.OEny

The campaign mneeting for Richland
came of in Columbia oii the 24th inst.
The Greenville News gives the fol-
lowing report:
When the parade arrived at the fair

grounds the speakers were greeted
with round after round of cheers. At
first only about a thousand people
were on the grounds, but steady ad-
ditions swelled the niiber to near

4,000. Before the hour had arrived
the speakers' stand, which had been
erected in the exhibition ring facing
the main exposition building, v. as
occupied by about fifty people,nearly
all being representative men of the
State.
Chairman John T. Sloan, Jr., ealled

the meeting to order and announced
that the proceedings would be opened
with prayer by the Rev. Ellison
Capers. That reverend gentleman
invoked most earnestly and eloqueit-
ly the guidance and sanction of the
Divine power oin ill the proccedilgs
of the day. Chuairiman Sloan then
rose and i.nade an appeal to the audi-
ence for order and for respectful at-
tention for each speaker. He then
presented Senator WAlde Hampton,
the grand and great hero who in
peace and war had had the prosperi-
ty of his State at heart, and had trav-
Olled four days to reach Columbia to
discuss issucs which have a ten.1delicyto the disin?tegration of the party and
to soil the njame of the grand old
btate.

Whenl Senator Haniipton rose he
was cheered to the echo. Hats went
oil' and handkerchiefs were -waving,while from every throat went. up some
ey of applause. The band on the
balconm of the iainl building siruck
up "IDixie- and , rebel yell rent the
air. the soul stirriln air and harImon.
izing cheers blundilig illn chorus of
w(.l"oeic to the State's great leader
and14 patriot..

Senlator Hampton stood Crect w\hIile
the cheering wias going on and when
it had -ilflicient3l moderated to allow
himi' to go ahead commenced his
speech. .le said: "Mr. Chairman
and Fellow Citizens of South Caroli-
Im: YouIr cordild greet-ing ham touch(led
my ieart so dearly thatIan scarcely
find words with which to thatik you.I have voi here in obOdiene4 to thecalli of the exeCltive cominttee of my
Own county -the county whose poio
pie have given Im. every honor within
their power and whom I have tried
to serve-to speak oil the gravest is-
sues which hav touched the Stato
since'76. I have cole to consult
what is best to promote th prosperi-ty of the St ate. I h!tvv coie to see
what the uivors of '76, whose cour-
age redeemed the State from the
iost ruinous rule under which a civ-ilized pi'ole)v ever existed
shall do." .

.aor.10ton said before he
-'. o0) discuss the issueslihe Wanl-

...ayhe concuired heartily in
w hat thle i'aiirlzman had said ini open-
inig the meeting. He was ashiamedl
to hear that it had ntot been done in
sonmc of thle meetings. lie niever ex -

l)eet e'd tro see the day when a South
Carolina audience could insult John
Brat ion, who hiad led South Cairo-
liniians. into the jaws of death. Had
th~~'peoplet forgotteth(IIle 1 vices5 of

Senator lhuniljtoni urged. aiginst
division in his miost ea!rniest mianner'i.
lie 'onisid(eed the high tai'ifl' the
banei of thie farmier's and the subl-
I r'easuiry bill a hunbug. He said lie
dreaded to hear of divisions now
when on. thei (ahlndar of Congress
there werei' alreadly iniquitous ('lee'-
tion laws wVhich'l bodid incaiculable
evil to thle State. If the people had
niot had self government they were
t hemiselve'is to blame for it. They
had nuot done their duty to the party
and State in electing delegaites to tihe
'oniventions.
While Senator Hamiptoni was speak-

inig Colonel Earle arrived on the
ground and was greeted with a
wild demuonistration,1 initerr'upi tig
Hlampiton's remariiiks for some min11-
utes.

GIeeral Brat-ton was.' presen t e'd
amiid wvild eheing and gave hisu warni-
inig to thie ele(() ill no0 uniertin
termis. He was heard with earniest
at tention and occasionially inter'rup-

tre was a wild biuzzahi from tile
crowd in front of the stand, w~hich
wais largely matide up of the Edlgefield
'onti ingen t of T1illbnaniites. hisses
mingled wvith the (cheer's inldic'ated
the opp)ositioni senitiment, which
Chairmian Sloan soon (quieted by5 (dt-
term'inied action.

D)uring his speech all sorts of jeers
were' thirowni out at the agitator1, but
his pluck seemed to make an impres-
sion on the crowd, and such demon-
strations grew~less frequent ais L~e
p)roceeded.

Cap)tainl Tillman spoke on the same
questions which have been the body
of his other speeches and aliudedl to
he defeats wvhich farmers' conven-
ions had met for three successiveyears. HIis speech was interrupted
by a heavy showver which drove the
people to the main building and
most effectually dampened those on
the stand, wvhere umbrellas wer'eraised. On resuming Captain Till-
man went on with the ('harge of bam-
boozling and debauchery. Captain
Tillmnan was questioned( as to his wvar

-record. Ho was urged to give it by
Col. A. C. Haskell.

Tillman: "I was too young to b)e
in the war."

Haskell: "How old were you when
the war ended?"

Tillman: "I was seventeen years
old, but I was a p)arahyzed invalid
during the last six months of the
war."
Biefore Captain Tillman made this

-explanation Colonel Haskell stepped
near him to stop the vociferation of
the crowd. Tillmnan put out his hand
to call his attention. Haskell recoiled
"-~from him with the wvords, "Don'..
touich me."

~J~llman said: "I was not aware
th Col. Haskell's animosity could
-g~~farthathe would shrink from me

was a.,poisonod arrow."

Colonel Haskell hero pon.ted to hisscarred face.
Tillman said: "Yes; you Wereshot and I honor yo'. for it."
Captain Tillman then called on

General Carers to bcar testimony as
to the services of hi. brother in the
war.Yeneneral Capers said that Jim
Tillman was color bearer of his regi-ment.
Here the people grev quite boister-

ous and Hampton had to arise andbeg attention.
Captain Tilian's charges of aris-

tocracy were stronger and more bit-ter than ever. He alluded to the word-
ing of the circular signed by Columbia
m1i'n which he read. "Caste against t
caste" was his quotation. He closed
by saying that all lie had charged had
been explained, but as long as the 1
other side kept up1) its claior he i
would ight into Charleston on the <
same grounds. If he was Governor
he would not be the Governor of a
class, city or town but would do his
duty regardless of whom lie of-
fended.

Colonel EarIs)Oke fromi a buggybetweei telie stand and building. As
lie stood there erect the sin falling on
his classic features and bared fore.
head the admiratioi of the peopleshowed itself inl a t remIieindJous out.
burst of applause. He pursued his
argumnent in the calm, masterly iniian-
nIer which has marked his utterances
from the beginning of the campaign.Hs vpeech was strong and met with
general approval from all Who heard
it. When he had finished lie was
borne back to the st.and oi the shoul-
ders of some of the Sumter menl who
came here today.

Colonel Jno. C. Haskell was the
iiext speaker. His elo(juviiee, so
widely knowN, failed iotof its calling.
He had conie to answer ile chargesof Tilbman, and this lie did inl so ef-
fective a Inailier that any reasoniable
nia should have been conivincved. He
Ireselted figures in abmIdance to
show the voice the farimlers had inl th
Stat.e governimejit, siie '76. Tilinani
Wits nlot()In the standII, iot.i thstaini figthle fL. that,1askell had iiformiled
hiln of his illteltioln to answer his
clhmrges. that Iefmight make good or
reract themil.
Thv mee-tiing closed with v. speech

of E. L. Olary, who was guyed with I
tihe utimost good iiatire by IIh audi-
nee. He said lhe had charged nto

corruption airgitinst the State goverln-miielit.
The Meeting at Edgealeld.

04pecial to the Ureenviule Newm.)
Ainm, S. (I., Jio 26.-The cam-

pitigln imiveting it, Edgefield im over
without bloodshed or aniy violeit oc
currence, buit( it, was marked by very
rude mid gross behavit'r on the part.of the Tillnmaiitvs, who composedfour-fifthis of the meeting.About onie thousaid )eople wert
presenit, inlcludinig womlenl, childr(.1
1114 iegroes Tilhiuan was rne
upl)onl the stage upon the shiIders of
JmII aIid seated in :ilanri 'ehair elab- Iorately dressed.

elemral .ik-Atonspi)okv first, briely.
1[e wa11s treated with signal dis-
courtosy by the youug Tillmanites
who clustered thick and close oi the
steps of the plat form.

Earle spoke seonid and very al y,
keenly and boldly. Th'le rTilhuanites
iiterruplt ed andu je'eredl him incessant-
ly but lie met, them wvithi the b)ravest,
coldest dignity and1( finallly conqueredl
them.

Tiillumn spo)ke t hirdl amIid( itnde-
scr'ibab11le demonist.rat ions of enuthiusi-
asum from his followers. His sp)eeli
wats hold antd bitter. ife seemed to

Garuy sploke amnid great cheers.
Criawford was strong and was treated
with sonme show of respect.
Pope mad1(e the taking speech of the

day. HeI was satirical and humor-
ouis. lHe was borne from the stand
upon thle shoulders of frantic Till-

GTraydon attemphted:tt, speak and
didl speak, amid such gro)ss and( un-
p)aratlelled rudeness nas must forever
h)e a stigma upon01 the gentility of
Edgefiel. Farley made a brightI
atnd very good-niature~d speech.
Bonham's speech was very fine and

he received a very respectable hear-
ing. Chairman Norris presided. Ex -

(Governor SheCppaird wa4s present oni
the st and lbut did not speak.

Hlamupton, Butler and1( Marshall
were niot p)re'sent nor were the
Haskellis.
The mieet ing hats been a wvild aind

Itumuiiltuouts Tillmiani demionistrat Pin.
The crowd4 was ntot a1s large as wa
expected but all parts of the county
were re'pre.sented.

Making D)emocrats of' Negroe.
Burumrt, Ala., Julie '24.-Chiarles

H. J. Taylor, a negro lawyer of At -

landta, w'uho( was iniister to Liberia
(during the Cflevlanld athiniistration,
propos5es to take the colored voters
over to the D)emocrat ic p)arty in a
bod*i Taylor 11as pherfected't a plhan
for a convention to be held in Atlanta
niext month, to be compihose< of one
colored delegate from each State ini
the Union. The purposeC of the' coni-
Yenition, as aninouned by Taylor, is-
to decidle upon0 the) best hplanl of pre-
paring figures to prove to tihe negroes
that they have nuever receivedl any1
favors tromi the Republienn'party and1(
never wvill receive any13. In ani initer
view with the Suni correspondenCit to-
daIy Taylor said that lie hias visited a.numiiber of States, North and1( South, I
ini Ithe interest of his plan, and every - t
where finds most of thie c<lucated1
and intelligent negroes in full sym- I
pathy3 with the movement. They be- t
gmn to realize, he says, that they can C
never hope to be Imore than more vot- d1
ing miachiines while the~y remain in a
the Repub)lican p)arty, andl that their il
real friends are the D)emiocrats. Tay -

lor thinks fully 1,000,000 negro voters (Cwill vote the Democratic ticket at the 'v
next national election. e

A short Wml.
The following is the will of Judge aKimmtell, of Cha.mbersburg, Franklin t

county, Pa, It isthe shortest ever~(placed on record in this country: "I V
will, bequeath and devise to my wife, ,P. Jane Kimnmell, who has be.en vfaithful and true, all my estate what- i
soever and wvheresoever, she to pay imy debts and execute the will. She 18 ynot to file any inventory or settle an'
ncount."

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
-rooklyn's population is 807,000.
-John L. Sullivan ploaded guilty61d Was imed $50o.1
--The House lits resolved to 1:s-

Uss the liatiolial election bill till'uly 2.
-Lord Teinyson in spending the
timmer at. Blacksdown, noa lHasle-aiere, and is in good health again.-Physicianis HeIt to rep )rt on theliaracter of the disease previtling inl
I
rIdelii, Spaiill, say it is a genuine-olera.
-The Prussian M1inisterof Finance,(On Scholz, hals t-enidered his resignia-ioni, and it lias been nweepted by the
imperor.
--The New York Court of Appealsas again affirmiled the sentencegaist Kemndi11 r, thlh main to die bylectricity.
-The int,eniational prison congress.vhich hIIs been in ,essioniat St,. Pc-
ers-g, ha,, fitnished its businessnld adjourned.
--Fire broke out in the King'souity peiittiitiiary, N. Y., Monday,ausing a loss of 855,000 to the

01unty andO thle conitr-actors4.
--The Pennsyl%-aniat RA-publican'onigre-ss nominiated.Sinator Delame-

er for Gov( rnor cn the second ballot.lie body was bossed by Quay.
-The betirebusinoss portion oferillos, N. M., fifty miles north of
outiuer<Iue, 'as (l(Htr-oed by fire

ill Monlday Iight. L]Io-;s $i0,0ooo.
-Sixty freight colllitars on the"'hicago division of the Illinois Con-

1ra1 111-vv strick against some new"Illes. ani patralyzed freight traflic.
- n---(e thousanId operative in theFolm Caleitt, and Tat roon silk mills.'oikers, N. Y , went out on Moiidaytgaiiist a reduction of 15 and 25 per'eit. inl wages.
-A t Ig blew up at a dock at the footd Vail 13rimt st rect, Brooklynl, on

\loInday. Captain Squires, the cook,deck hand, the fireman and a watch
lian MIInaSCOw idjoilillg Were killed.
---A train oil tihe Philadelphia &1etdiiig railroad jiimped the track atl'ukerton. Ia., onl Monday, killingigiieeir Heller and his brother, his

ireima, and ijuring other triLin

IChicago's veiims retrillis give the
'ity collsideraly over a million popu-'Ition and iaitke it a close thing withPhiladelphia for rank as tie Country'sIeCond city. Chicago has more thianloibled in ten years.

----,J. C. 0:ann, i prominent farmer)f Stokes comity. N.,C., agedC years,
vas thrown from a wagoll Ie was
Jriviig last week, and was draggedtbout i <qarter ofia iile. le waslea(d wIII icked u1Ip.
---J. W. DeLapuie, of Haiptonl,%a., his -an"11 Itid at iephew wvere

1rowiled at Old Poiit Comfort while
;:ailiiig [onday. The son wts knocked
>verbIOarId anid the father and nephiewVeit over to rescue him.
-l irp-r Harris, Ed Carr and
iardy Ballard, colored, and FrankBreilish, white, werC hanged at MAlell-
)his, Tei., Tuesday. The white
11anil wais hm1ig Ilome, ats le objectedto being hilig with lnegrovs.

-Sara llernihiardt took ani Overdose>f chloral Tuesday mlornling, and itLook fourt hours hard work by the
loetomrs to save lier life. She 1s inl
hle haibit oif uising the drug IL a
pinate, anld accidenltally took too

-- -A severe( e'lectr'ical storma passiedhe~Winstonx sectioin of North Carllo-

~trucek the r'esidlence of Mr.
Fames Urillith, near Mt. Pleas-
mit c'hurch, killing him and two of his

M~r. Leianider J. McCormick, t.he
nlillionmIure algiceultur1o implemient
nanLiufactured-r, hats sold1 out his~largo
>lant at Chicago for over 83,000,000
mid retired from biniiesi. lie is

iative of Rockbridge counlity, Va.*,
mid has bieeni on a visit to the old

ounity, for' several weeks. He is
uperinltending the section of nine
ihafts, whichl he is placiug over the
raves- oif his ancestors, buried at the
ld Providence Churich. It is stated

haut somuie of the~most vaIlued and
ligly prized ornamtiients in his pala-
tial par'lor's at Chicago are cookingitenisils uisedl by is granmdmothel-r at
thie o11ld Olhoe inl iRockbridge. He

believes ini keeing alive tile memi1ory
>t' ihis departe'd r'elatives, andl( gathersiroundI( himl (very3ting that will serve
hat pur11pose anld r'eminid imi of his
>0o'yhood (lays.

A I)oule Triagedy3.
Ni-:ew O)u.m4s, .June '26.-A Picay3'

lare (Grovert on, Texas, special say3s:
?r'eait exciteme(nt wa'is caused hier'e
aist ight by3 the suiide of a beauti
u1 young lady, Miss Anna Turner',
laughiter' of Jud(ge John B Trner',
md the excinment wals initensitied
vheni the fatherd took the pistol fr'om
he1 hlands of his d.a g dlaughlter' and1
illed Professor D)avis. Nothing is
ol(wnl as to the c'ause (of the tragedy.

rlofessor. Davis came here' las~t Mahmio
irm Wake Forecst College, North
arolina, anld took charge of the
cademy at this lalze. lie was a
ood looking young man11.

The Smiokestack Truiibled I)owvn.
AUousnA, Ga., Junme 2-I.- -This evenl-

aig, dunring a rinui and winld storm,lbe big ir~on smol(kestack( at the no0wI
lectr'ic railroad compilanys[ power-
011se, topipledi over, anld crahshled
[brouigh the roof. Fortunately no

no was caught uinder it, and tie
aimage to the imcineriiiiy was v'ery
[ighit. Tile chimniey is three feet
diameter, e'ighlty feet high and( i

eighis over tiveO t.iiOnsandl pounds(l. I
nol of the anchors im tile ground, to
'hiiehl a guy rope was attached, pull1-
1l mit, causing the accidenit. '

Crops~ in the South.
The Chaiittanooga Times publishes~

ni exhaustive statement regarjling~

16 crops in Tennessee, Alatbama mx

leorgia. It shows the wheat crop

Irou.ghout the entire territory cani-
assed to bie almost a complete fail-
re. Corn, cotton and tobacco aret
1 slenCdid conlditioni, tile yildl(

'romising to exceed thlat of last year.
)f fruits there is hlalf a crop. Gras- c

es of all kinds are good. The busi- r

less ontlnok is ncour.a~;,,~.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT
118rs the Campaign Meeting at Colum1a-Three Men Hurt.
COLIuIIA, Juno 24.- One of thesaddest and most horrible accidentsthat have ever' happened was causedby the preiaitturo explosion of a can-n1on1. at the fair groulds today justbefore the speaking began. The ar.lillery had been located in the valleynii the rear of the speakers' stand,md several H t1vos had been fired.W. H. Casson had his fingers on theveit and a chargo was being raninedin when a messenger came with in-itructions to cease firing. Mr. Cas-ion's hand slipped from the touch-11ole, the air rushed in, and before[he men around could stir, there was

mn explosion, and they were knockediside like so many chips.Olin Barr of Barr's Landing, fifteenmiles front Columbia, had been load-ing. He was thrown forward as if
by a catapult, and horribly mangled.ich a spectacle is rarely if ever be-eld. Tle poor fellow's arms wereuitterally shot to pieces and his handsliumg by threads.
.Thiough the coagulated blood thatIisginse(l his face could be seen a

leep hollow where an eye ought tohave been. Down to the waist therewere bloody wounds causing a sickming sight.
After being strapped to the boardsbe was tenderly removed, and as theyplaced him in a carriage the brave fel-low's mangled lips parted, and hestaimuered: "Did anyone else gethurt."
After being carried down the streetboth arms wero amputated just be-low the elbow. Both eyes are going.Lieutenant John M. Stork, one ofthe most popular young men in thecity, was also horribly wounded.Blood ran from his arms like water,mid formed a crimson pool aroundhui. His right hand was in shreds.

and his face was blackened andbloodv. Ie was removed to his
home and his right arm was ampti-tated.
W. 11. Cassoni was also painfullymiijured. Though his left hand was

horribly mangled he thought not ofhinself unitil the other wounded men
had been attended to.
Barr died tonight at 11 o'clock, hisfather beingpresent. Casson will

lose the fingers of hs left hand. Hesays that lie did not tako his fingerfrom the vent, but that they forgotto swal) the Cann1on.

Unnipant Hadica1s.
Caluno, June 26.-The Republi-cans of the Third Illinois District to-

day renominated William E. Mason
to Congress. After he had beennominvtl MIn was brought into
the Convent ion and made a speech on
national issutes. Amonz other thingshe said:
"We are not going to wave the

bloody shirt, but when they stand in
Richmond and decorate the statue ofthe Father of his Country with arebel flag, I say that the man who
does it is as much a traitor as anyrebel. was thirty years ago."

Iattle"nakes In a CoIC'm Jaw

MoNrrEZUn, Iowa, June 2(6.-A
miare 1be(longin g to Thomas Ballard,
living near this (city, gave birth to a
colt that hiad a lump on its jawv which
prevented it from suicking. Tfhe lump
was cut on;' aInd on being op)ened was
found to contain a lot of small-sized
rattlesnakes. Mr. Ballard says the
day after the mare was bred she was
bitten by a rattlesnake, b)ut suff'ered
nio serious effect. Th'le qulestioni thait
puzzles local scientists is by whatmieanis the rattlesnakes werec propa-gated in thme colt's jaw.

What is it that makes women more
smiling andl harpy looking thant men!i
We meet them on the cars, on the
streets, ini theO country, by the sea
shore, alway3s smiling, teeth a glisten-
ing, eyes a (lancing. Ahm! the secret
is they aim t.o please. It is an eff'ort

niany instances for them to smile,
and were it not for a dlesire to look
pleasing and pretty niany would
liever smile again. Why? Because
in a large majority of instances they
lon't feel' like smiling. T1hey feel
more like crying. Wi th their nervous
[11ics, weakness and bearing (down

pains, life to them is a burden. Whati
ii.gold-find to miany a physician is a*
rich sick woman. Why should he aim
to cure her and deny himself theopleasure of presciting~his bills withthe usual regularity. It seems froni
the following, that the surest and1(
cheapest way for invalid women to
regai health and( strength isby using

Botanic Blood (B. B. B.)
Mr's. J. A. White, 340i WXyt.he Street,PIet ersburg, Vai., writes: "I hiavo used

B. B. B. with happy results, and
others have takent it at my advice and
are delighted with its curative re-
suilts."

J. N. Gregory, Butler Postoflice,S. (., writes: "My wife had been
under the treatmont of several goodl
p)hysiciansR, but continued in p)oor
health, so I bought four bottles of
Botanic Blood Balmi andi it did her
mAre good than those dioctors hadl
dIone( bo*r in ten years. She is niow~

uloing her own wvashing, a thing she

bad not been able to (10 for four
years."

CritIchising a Young LadIy.
"She would be a pretty girl but for'

>ne thing."
"What's that !" asked Charley.
Georgo-"Her face is always c'ov-~red1 with p)urplo and red blotches."
Chiarley-"Oh, that's easily enough

lisposed of. Used t.o be tihe samie

vay myself, but I caught on to the
roule one0 (lay, and got rid of it in
o( time.
George--"What was it?" 'Charley-"Simply blood eruptions.Look a short course of P. P. P. I

ell you, it's the boss 1)100d corrector.

he gover-nor had rheumatism so badl

hat you could hear him holler cleart'

cross the county every time lhe c

ioved. He tried it, andl you know '
rhat an athletic old gent lie is now.

f somebody would give Miss Daisy

pointer, she would thank them af- a

erwards. All the drug stores sell it.'

Every one should use P. P. P., be- I
ause at this season nearly every one
cods a good medicine to purify,
italizo and enrich the blood.

Ili their worst forms are cured by the
use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated
and run dowi, or if you needi a tonic {
to regain flesh and lost appetite,
strength and vigor, take P. P. P., and
you wvill be Hfron , n hel uv.Fo
shattered constittitoins; aItd lAt Rm-
bood P. I.-P. (Prickly Ash, PokeRoot and Potassium)') is the king of
%11 imledivles. P. P. P. is the greatest i'
blood purifier im the world. Forsaleby all druggists.

When the elange of life approallesoman, she filiuld 1s(t Braldfield's
lFemale Regulator, thereby passingsafely the crisis. Sold by all drug-~ists.
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Tozer Steam Engines,
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LIPPEAN BilOS., Wholesale Druggists, ('yi

SoJo Proprltors, Llppman's Block, Savannah, Ia im

For Estimates on to
STEAM SAW MILIS, "

finninig, Havesitinlg antd other Ma- I0
biine ry write to the unde(lrsigned(,
'110 will guarantee the goods8 they

iay ofier in aill respects, and1 make ]

iatters interesting both to conisumners -

1(d comipetitorsi.
Weo will also furnish everything

eeded in the line of supplies: Bolt-

ig, Oils, Piping, Fittings, Valves,d
ispirators, Injectors, Pumnps, Etc
W. H. GIBBES, J*i.,'t& Co., F

Columbia, 8. 0. ITI

A Sprin Medicine
FOR TIRED
MAN AND WOMAN.

'. '. P. will purify and vitalize your
w t:it"4Mayaag1odtp atea!d give yourw holokiyliteil tollo all mtrength.
A prominent rairoadi r14,rintendent at-Ivnnah,Slffering with ,iaria,Dsa and Huntainnsatit n'. 1'. P. h ever felt o lell hhis life, andfeels as if lie could live forever, if he couldalways get P. 1. .'"
If yo-a are tired out fr , &'ndcloso confilnoinont, take

P P. P.
If you aro feeling b4dy iu the springand out of sorts, take

P. P. P.
If your digestivo orgens need toniug up

taku

P. P. P.
If oit suffer with headache, indigestio,debility and weakness, take
P. P. P.
If you suffer with rervous proeration,nerves unstnin !nd a general lt downot the syetmn, x"o

P. P.P.
For Blood Poison. Ihoiumatiam, Rcibf-ula, Old sores, Malaria, ChronIc FunaloConplaints, take

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The best blooi purifler in the world.

LlPMAN B1OS., Wholesale Druggimts,Sol Proprietors,LIPPiAN'S BLOCK, Savannah, Ga.

DEPOSIT
OUR SURPLUS MONEY IN THY

COMMERCIAL BANK,
-OF-

COLUt1BIA. S. C.
One dollar and upwards receive(.-
iterest at the rate of 4 per cent pe,m1nu, paid quarterly, oi the firf
LYS of February, May, August ant
ovember. Married women an,
inors can keep account in their owiune. Higher rates of interest a.
wed by special arrangement.

C. J. IREDELL, President,.
rNo. S. LEAPHAR'T, JAMES IREDELTi

Vice-President. Cashie.

A NDG0STML

*'oanwaMi t ete1m evr£ h

in tiStte

OTALTN&NSN'S

Aeyouiii 0or thMF'IrltwiIsl4. t
can savo you money.

. 0. BA1DHIAM, Geon. Agt.,
COLUMB[A, S. ( .

W*-I Iomrn otile nn<lt Factor:

lIl<,nmlon<l, Via.

JE RSEY FLfu TS !
hi ait iFever ('urO. hari;e boil lei 01 cit.

.1i ever, Maularial, In termin ct at k 11e'

Tul':BAR
AliguR UC.

P RaL-:lsF.Y LAT.. ""'"

--W ItiTi' TO-
a:

O)LLER~& ANDERLSON*

D)CK HILL, - - - - S. C.,

LFor their Catalogue giving Prices,
rms and References of Buggies,
rriages, Wagons,Road and Phiaeton
rts, Harness, etc. All first-lass~

.rk made b)y hland and wvarranted.
ices lower than~i any other of same
de. O'ir Vehieles ar'e running in D
'ry counity ini South Carolina, and11 in

many counlties of North Carolina, ei

orgia and Florida. All inquiries atI
maplltly answered. In writing please dLi

ntioni this paper andl don't forget

give your P~ostoffice address and .

ni yoiur name plainly.

lier & Andersonu Buggy Co.,
--MANUFACTURBERs, -

10CK_1HILL, - - .. - S. C.T
.all
be

INE SH CAS I,

*3Ask for catatlogrste.J

:RRY M'F'G CO.. NASHVILLE. TENN c

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
for

MAN
and

BEAST
FOR

Forty Years
THE

STANDARD.
For 6ale

B3Y ALL

DRU GISTS.
PROFESSIONAL.

0. BOWEN,
A.ttorney at Xaw,

PIcKEN 0. H., S. C.
B Money to loan on easy terms,,In Well secured paper.Office in Court House. July 26'88.

NELLS & OUR, J. E. Boos,Greenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.
VELLS, ORR & BOGGS,

Attorneys at Xdaw,
PICKENS, C. H., S. C.

hi. F. ANsEL, -C. IL. HOLLINoWoUTH~olicitor 8th Circuit. IPickens, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.

\NSEL & HIOLLINGSWORTH,
attorneys and counselore

at Lawv,
PICKENS (I. H., S. C.

Practico in all the courts of the
state, and attention given to all busi.
iess entrusted to them. mrh 14-88tf.

[jILL & WELDON,
Den,tists,

.22 Main St, - - GREENviLLE, S. C.
£isi (Gas given every Thursday and
riday, and teeth extracted1 without

)R. FRANK SMITH
Is now permanently located at

Casley, S. C., and respectfully offers
is professional services to the public~enerally. Jan 2 .90.

[)R. J. P. CARLISLE,
Deontist ,

(1-EENvILLBI, S. C.
Office over Westmoreland Bros. &

)uke's Drug Store. Jan. 1 '898.

M. NORWOOD, ), 1). 8.
-I) I N Ti xIs T,--

iREENVILLE, - - -- S. C.,
Corner Main and Coffee Strets.

)R. J. B. CARPENTER,
Deontist,

Will be found at Liberty on and Ty
Ftor the 24th inst. Ho guarantees
i1 his work to be first-class. feb 18'90.

I. O. Fltzgerald,

PHO 1'OGRAPHERg
reenfvl11e, .. - - p., C

siii Over Westmoreland Brothers

rug Store. All wvork done by the

stantanteous process. Also make
largoments from aid pictures to
y size in wvater colors, crayon, In-
a ink, oil and plain photographs.

oct 24 tf.

IKANSION HOUSEI.

GREENVILLE, S. C.
HE MANSION HOUSE HAS
been newvly refitted and excel-

tly furnished. It is first-class in
its appointments, and is one of the
st hotels in the South. Situated
the healthiest and most doll htful

y in the country, it offers S PE-

OR ATTRACTIONS TO .I-

)RS and tourists; and the e ine

anot hn nxnnl1nd in any city.


